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Ten dollars, p erea.
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Nothing! !

BANK

Did you nolil'e the hllPPY expres-:Sebben's face in Assembly
i
And those poor Indians!
sThursday?
on on
·
h
Wonder why
e s,•tt with
-:EXTENDS
to even thinlt the Faculty! !
lt breaks ou ~• heorts
•·
-:-

-:-

-nbout it.

'Vhat's the joke, 'Vlll?
•ve heat• that so111e of the members
of the History rlnss tu·e too affection! ate. 'Vho c•an it po:~ly be? ! !

!

I

-:Hl'melwr Vigil :tl 17 5.
-:But also-

j

;i 1\:Yerybod~· went t o tlw show last 1•
. night.
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Get your h•mdll on th1lt l'UJl.

-:Anll Prexy's th£> same old

AU3l:C~UEUQU~"J,
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Keep off

uw

Prt•x~'.

H

-·DNlPie 'na·own

This Is getting bad!

hnp~~ed

Thursday
musical
·wen, what's
now?
was hel<l between the "Three Charm,
-:ers" and Chea·ub. rmd ?arl. The boys
'Vily J - is even claiming that
were a(ljUllged wumers.
, his books belong to her.

i

H

~no~~~~

No, Hert• Dea:.-hoethe.has ..
to stand fol' without l:tymg
ap
to bls charge,

'Ve did ll! ! !
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.
W"as it because o f 1n juraes

nil

ldmls.

Automatic Phon<'.

M

r~ceh'e'l
b

quart·~•·

Dm·cJoplng

~'jnc

PocJ;:ct Cutll•ry.

o;s Bell
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ln
the
game
th.tt
none
of
the
foot
a
"You have l>·brolcen the p-pt•om!se boys coul!l get theh· hats on the next'
you m-ntad e 1ne'"
· .
'd .. l'll (hie) day?
'
"Nev's (hie) mind, m eat.
-:-.
1
:ma~e you 'nuz.-.cr one."-l!lx:.
And we wott't see Prof. Hodgin for'
- :Returned
" t ?ld us \a whole year! - : "'rhe Foreignet•
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l'hon~.
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m~tch

IS XOCSG MEN'S

CLO'l'IllNG AND l•'CHNlSJJlNGS.

cmm ...\Xn TRY l'S,

·about his dlfflcullies, in tt·avehng ~~·~ My! those girls have been "getting
:Houth Amerlc:t on 'Iuesday, .a~d tlon ·busy.''
,
~.rhursday night he gave a descr P
-:()f the country he passed over and the l The M. s. u. rndependm;t. wh~cl!:t!:
1f'ople who JiV<} there.
! been on our exchange list fo
I
-:• ; years is one of the best college papers j
"Prof." 'Ym·th has arrived at Iasl.
publi~hed. lt Is the aim of the man~:... " ; agement to make It "the best paper it~;
What m:tl<es MI\Y look so penstve. ! the M:lc1dle '\Vest.'' They are fastdap d
-:: proachlng that goal. The Indepen en .
'l'he Dasltet ll:LII Girls had two. f,ull i is thoroughly n h\'P, the typogrnp~[al i
l:eams out on 'l'UNlda.y. Come ngnm. ; work Is of the best and it Is wot , nlg
-:~ willlngl}• and faithfully for the "e -;
lii'liO! HJ)Walt: !
. fare of the school Is represents. • ex:-!
-:"The Tocsin,.. one of our 11e\~ . :
'\\'hat llo you sing?
·.changes, is a yery good.hlgh sc:ool ~~=!
per. lt appears that Jt has een ~f \
he foot h:tll g:tme Monday between tabllshed exrt<'tly the s~tme num:er " :
Lli~ 'C. ~. :M. awl 'h" AtbuflUI't'rtue In- years that llte :llllrage has. . ~·lmp.y
lian S<·hool wltl undoubtedlY be a 1substitute Mirage for• Tocsm. •ve I
\ose ;nil lnu·d-lougltt contest.
! ~ish to copy a sltort e<lltol'ial.
b ,l
( .
-:. For the s!Jtlh time the Septem e 1 i
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\
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BICYCUJ:S, ICOl)lU\:S ;\XD SPOH'l'JN<l (iOOI>H,

· Hl.'pairlug

Teeth!

Teeth!

S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.
Teeth Ext1·acted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Bridge Work

. I

Office--14 and

17 Grant Block

d

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE

C
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Unlve~~it( ~!e~~·% !!!~;

~eadt~g.

Sl~CONn

w· ASHBURN"

c·I 0 th.
. . ·t er
.

pl_a;;~d, s~~r

Luc~

nny~

1 .,.!~!f!t.•

~"~o:-I<•M• ~!\~

ilian lkhool team might play fou~, men
110
""
were not "bOlJn. fide' students, but
tH!IIlStants in the school.\
At nbout 4 o'clock tho teams trotted
C)Ut on the field and our men were
«:eeted by a rip-roaring ''Vu~sity."

criti<:al moment. Both thest! men P.la~· "it' nnd 1.md things Its own way most Iteep :Cree from. ilnch '(·H. tu,ngllng nl···
a good offensive gam!'.
of the tlnH•. Two Unlve1·sity touch- Iiances.'
Bean, a le!t half hae.k, pla:red . a downs In this half decided the gaute. f 1\fa•. \Vroth rPn<l<•re<l the stlrl'!ng
game .that was fine ft·om start to finish. Aldrll'h made one about eight mlnutes 1lmrltonP song of :r. W;,
.rntltled
1
His wor.k on the def•msive was great nrter the half sturted and Decker ca.. me,"Hybrlas,
the c_retan.
Mtlls ll~ry
and many were the times thnt he broke up with a second one In about· ten Telfer followed with a n·adlng much
up tlle Interference of the Indians be- minutea more.
Deeker kicked goal. I to the delight of nll.
fore it was fairly on its feet. Aldrich Time was finally called with lhe bali I ry.•!Je mnln numb(•r on the program
The line-up of the two l<'nm!! was aa played .a. gootl game and made both In the posspssion of the ltldians and l however,
the presentation bY
f'tJllowR:
touchdowns, but it seems to us that within fifteen yards of the 'Varsity Pr<>sident Tight of the handsome cup
' Unl\'l'1'1litY-l\iuyo, center; I~. lleald, he Is. too slo.w h1 getl1!1g, }nto plays goal.
won lJY our foot bnll tea;m. He ex~
Jl. , ...
•~"
.
'•
d th
, d , L . G .; 1n."i n, 1,,, T .,• and that he dHn·egards Ius interference
,~,n.
of
the
.,.,nl"ers!ty,
did
some
pt·essed the pride we hn_vc tn our team,
" -.; c•.raw.or
1
1
to too great an extent. Th s was very good work and has the making of a our hOllOl' in holding the cup, an . e
Ctmnon, r,, T.; l.use, H. E.; Sebben, L. notlcenble In hi>! end rm1s •. when, In- stat· player.
·His be!lt I>£>rforll_1ance hope thnt it would never have a eeo:W.; .lleald, Q. D.; Bean; n. II.; Aldrich, stea_d or. , c. uttlng In. with Ius lnterfer- was a forty-yard.. run In
second J on.cl
:r. Ttlllph Tascher.
:u, H.; Decker, F. B.; Holman. first au b. ence, he made big detours and neces- half. The Inaiana blocked severnl1 as busmess manager of the team, reDurlng the whole first half of the sarlly was often downed with a loss. place kicks in effectual fashion. They !})lied in a few well chosen words, follf!Lme, exeept for a little 'brace" now That Is one fault that he must OYer- have an undeniably strong line and lowed by Captain Jolin, Cannon.
com£> before he can become a star With any practice at nil nte bound to
The eYenlng closed wath the enthusalld then, the U. N. 1\.f. team did not back. Decker, our full back and tile' do some foot ball playihg. 'l'hey played iastic singing o! a few rollege songs
8et down to good hnrd work. The In- man who ran the team, P. layed a very n. good_ clean game. Luse, r.lght end I and the giylng ot our_ regular college
tllans' game seemed to be to smash fine game.
His punting and line for the University, is a feature and Yf'lls.
l
.
.
.d 1
bucking was exc('IJent, and he Jllayed 1• was invaluable yesterday. 'rile Uni-l \Ve wish to thank the girls for the
tmr 1 ne at guard _and taekle, an . t
Wt'll il1 the intN·fereneco
.
. t
t b 1 Mpl~n<lid evenin"" they gave us and ae.
·
• .
1Yet·s1ty's strong po1u
appears o e 1 ~ '·
"
generally gained ground. 'l'he reason
'Vhile mo~t of his place kicks were 1 end runs. Bean made se\·eral fine ones: !'lure thf'm it will not soon bP forgotten.
1er this was evident enough. Otar IhaP hlo('kf."1, thw watl through no :fault 1yesterday.
. .
. ,
·
)llayed too high. This was .the first I of his. C. Heald,_,•tt quarter l>ack,l 'I_ 'he onl}' 11£Crson hurt Rt all w_aR_
tl!l.Bte a good stlft line buddug that s.h owe d :: ma,r k ,.,
·.
· Jose :Manuel, o ! the I n dl ans, w h o g ot
" 1 In1 '? rovement
over
'l'JIB lli~Cii;l''l'IOX.
Ius playmg 111 the liimor game, and all the air lmock£<d out of him nnd
tbe team has had and tlwy learned a got into the lnlerf€'1·en 1·e well. \Ye I had his shoulder injured.
'l'he l'C'cept!on glyen Tuesday night
JeF.Son in the flt•st twenty mitmtes of have been ('riticisell on the groundAj The University was well reprcsentPc1; bY the girls of tlae University in ho~
L_.
JJ]ay that the l'oaeht•s have llf'en try~ 1tl~at our team \\· orlc wa!l .ragged, but1vocally in the grandstand and in front i or of Pl'esi<'lent Tight and the vlctor1~ log to knod> into th"m r,,,. ti~t• J.u~t: WI! ho111 a tf·,mptlnr: to <hAput<J thnt i of it Ly a erowtl of students-!Joys and, ous foot bull team was n decided sue0 :V'
.,
• . 1. p \
pomt. we <:'ertain.ly put up a game that, girls-who dltl some first cln.ss root-'! cess. Girls, we congratulate you on
1.·was
-OUl '\ ee ts- L •. Y L 1 ·
fat' suvel'im· to the one of a fPW jlng for their alma matf'r, The Uul-. it.
During the first half Deckc.•r ldt•ltcd It' w<>cks ago.
.
i \'!'rslty colors were mueh in evidence.
Ruch events form no small .Part or
beautiful plaee ltll'lt over the Indlans' / On the Indian teatn, Candalaria) 'l'here was rt rom· of applaus~ whe;1 a, the cmjo)mtent of college life, and
gcml, hut the t•all was ln·ougltt bat•l'' Hoybal, catobtln, lllay<>d n g!tmo that!· long Jlt'Ol'ef<s!on of laughing g1rls flom, have been altogethet• too seldom in
l>ecaU!ll~ of an otf-side play of one of I was pretty hea(h' and effective. 'fhe the Indian sl'laool filed out and look: ocmu·rence among us.
the I!ulians. 'l'he ball during the half J manner in whil'h he broke up inter~ their JlOSition in front of the grm11l- • As we see it, the purpose of om•
' i wns In the Inrlians' tN•ritory all thelf<'r<ml'e was well wot·thy of emulation. stn. nd to _encoura.ge·t.he yo.tmg ath!l•tes.· <'oll!'ge is not a.lo.ne to .1111 o. u_x· hea.ds
I ; Urne, due In n great measure to the VIgil and Manuel both played h!trd who represented the go~·r>rntnPilt. with book knowledge, but to develop
ry.'hpa·p 1\'aH a au all around man, complete In h1s
1 i1 fUmbling of the Indians :md the good gaml'>~, but lack of pral'tlce toltl heav- school on the field.
work of our hal'lts.
fly, 'l'wmunwa, as end, played a game goodly <·rowd of Imllnn sympathiRPl'l'. nwntn!, physical, moral and social nai i 'l'he tlrAt half <·miPt1 with a Hl'Ore of 0 that made it extremely troublesome to present a11d from time to time deaft>n• tur<.•A, M that when he steps out fronl
: ! 1o 0,
, get around his end,
ing yells of "Scalp 'em, Indi:msl the
of his alma mater, he sho.Il
; i In the second ha}f we went into it/ In this game the great \'alue of I'e?~ Tomahawk 'em!" vut new spirit inth· he .shu<'.~ a man asShalte!;)peare .. de' ·1 with vim, The Jnlhans had tlte k!clt-~ ulnt• aml systematic prttctice was agam the black hairml young giants.
. · 1<cl'1bes 'l'he Para~tQn of Animal~.
' , oft. 'l'he ball was ldcke<l to Decker, plaiuly shown. n seems to the wi'iter
Both teams wUl average about H (), our ~ocittl natures crave sabs!ac: i who fumblcll it, but Bean got the ball that the two gt•eat needs of our team pounds In weight.
I tion, and it is right that they should bt>
1 [l>.n(l mttde a sensational run of oYer are to make the men get into their
saliRlled. Such evenings as we spent
' i forty Yatds up the field. 'l'hls looked plat'es faster• an(l to have the line a
A HE•\t• SlJCCI!}SS.
Inst 'J:'ucsday are calculated to fill the
i good. Our ball nnd about forty-fiye little more stable.
neE>ll and should be encouraged. ~hey
:vards from the Indians' goal, Fast
Defore we meet another team we
•ve ar<' all overjoyed and chucked will a<ld much to our college sp!r1t by
work began to tell. The Indians be· wll! no d, uht hnvo these two fmpor- full of enthttslasm. Something had to bl'lngfng us closer together and show·
!11ame t)l·etty well winded and when, tant parts of the game developed up be done to cele1>rate, Our girls arose lng us how mnch we have ln com·
!t~J:ter getting Wlthln . the twentY-fiVe to a hlg;h standard. . .
.
to the occasion and llS often before, mon. Ma:v they come oftener In the
. fYil.rd line, our tackles' bacjt formation
Three .::heers for the Chnmplons-to- showed themselves amply capable to future, Once a month would be fine,
I i:l!egan to be j)lnyed, it was all up with bet
meet it. They put their heads to· What do you think about It, girls?

l~lliot.t,,

w~ts

th~

p~esen.tatlon.

teYI

.gat it up! !
, number of the T.ocsin ga~e:t~~~~:.a~~~l '---------------------------·~-:-:-:....: : : : - :• :May thas year more 1f
•
!"I -------~-------~-~--~ -------·~
1friends.
()}Jic kerunk ket•oo.
as many successe~, atHl
',
nll poss
strl\'1''
PPr!Hl, lost his slJOP!
•
ble, an the ()JlP }l:tHl. X,.>t ll!l
•
i I
"We Wlll Apprccilltc \our ·rm..tc."
He went to give the bttll II. kwlt
ito malte It a y!'ar to be remembete; n 'I
And through th<' r~ir it flew!
1 studies, athletics, debating, and
o~- HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
-:.
sin wo•·k! 'Ve alread;~o• have recorus!
You dhl qult<' l'ight, Aldnch-butl that al'e hllrd to break, but there lsi
we arlvlsc you to. ·choose n. moa•e se- stll! mut'h that w.e coul~, w!t~t ~ea£!t'
dude•l spot nt"xt tun<'.
! willing co-operatwn. ac~ omphsh
,
YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
·
-:· us work as one to· do ll.
Prof. l{l'<~bs IS "making ,ha.qte slow-· • 'fhe Jted anu \Vhite iA the rE>g~lal';
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS
lv" In hili \Vf'clnl'sdttY musHl lessons. 'High i'lchooltJUPer. Allow us lo mak~l -----------·--------------~·-- ~---~...--:.
. 'E<ome Auggestions, however. In the firs '
·v:e would lilt!· to hear lt f:unt clurpjphC'(' we wouhl suggest .that tho!leiThe
Imperial Laundry
ompany
1'l'om lAs Ca·uc!'I> onl'e in o. whl!e,, just! wc;l'l1s which begin the eclitor!als be sei
to show that thl' I•':mn~t·s aa·e !ltlll Itt up with the ~ame type ~s .the ~e:~b~e I
BACK Oli' POSTOFli,lCE
:.the lJusineSil.
:the m•ticle. Of com~s~l ~t ~~ti~~~ eye. I
·· ··
1
-:-'that we have 110
111
F"arst -!J Iass Work
'\ ·lly clou't
tlH• V<•gas Xot•muls I Tl II to the nthletlc editor we wou l I
Guaranteed
An< ~~
~..
te
th
past
part!cple
of
"'get Into thr: ~"'mA'
:!Ike to say t 1mt i e, l'. "begun' at1d RED ·wAGONS
-:,.
tllf' verb "t,o beg n • s ' ht o't this
BOTH PHONES
. -------· __
I . •t 11\'ard f1·om the) H1lverjnot "began. • At fllst sag
We m.ven .
'
.
.
·<>re lncllneu to let it go
~C!ty School, !\!lll\!.'l".
nustake "e w I I
•or but when it
·-:as It typograt>h ca en I ame article
•
,. .• as fot· tht'! Sclmol of. Mines, they oceurred agalrt in t11<: very ~nd pleMe
,;;;;;;;...;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
· .•
~.nu •
. . . · lf · li\•e!Y as they It W£LS too mut~h fot us.
.
. 1
'don't seem to be btl. so
d .. 1 White nevet· again publish
'going
lte." .. .
.
.
as "Ll!1es" ngal!l.
.. !
.
-:.
.
• Dl 't m Est is au exchange that we1
·In short the
enJo;
n is far above the av·j SOllTII
s•rnEET,
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
!:leo- Is the only one . af
t lymph. , ernge in Higlt School papers.
•
•
~ 0 nMd art lnje<'tf<.IU o goa
·

E

celebrat~

~l\e

FOX~~
Ntw Mexico's Lead ins Jewelry House
··~~-~.,.--~.

•

all~~· 182

·coMMERCE

115 Second St., The Arch F•·ont, Albuquerque.

.

-~-

contest·~

E.
•

I

noo~:;

t~1.m

~l'"' PROPER
DEPOSITERS Ev
. ..
~" •..
·
' • "\C('OlOIOnN!'ION
" \ND SOLIOITS Nl~W '\CCOl'NTS.
" • CAPI%U1, $100,000.00,
XI•:W Ml1XIOO.

-:-

atowet beds!

'VhY dill
ehauge her:
:
And to think -;:;~at Hodgin wUI be seat in the lihrary?
l10llering Rom~ other than th~ U. N.. 'Why do Kmln;tl/s-e~·Ps ah~·ays s~eliJ
111:. yell.
the southwest corn~r of the labrnrY. I
-:It iR simply beyoml belief:

'1'0

OF

No.7
...--::.::c.:;====

A. L S.

205 West Railroad A venue

sitlon than the l\ilnors.

-:-

::;::"="'====
=======p::;:•l'::=====
..,....,._.._~__,.
_,....,._,..._====:;::::======
----·
~~ . . .

·lJ. N. M. T cam Defuts the

You'll have to -:~mp, boys. The
IIndians
will be a yery different prono-

I

~LBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, QCTOBER 17, 1903.

our redskin friends. Alddcb made a '''ll!i\T T'JJE 1\IORNINQ ,JOURN.UJ gether, nnd when a )Qt of G'lrls 1M
run ot twenty yard~! fO'l' a. touch•down.
;\
IL\D ro S.'\.V.'
that, especially if they be u. N. M,
Decker rnl.ssed n very dlt'flcu.lt try for
,,
girls, you may be RUre somethln(l' ls
~1, and the f!COl"1) stood 6 to 0 hl our
.fJ
~
_gQlng to happen, and bllppen It did, as
favor. ·Tills w,ls after about 8111; ·min- Unki.'"f't'!ii~y ~m Wins l~ th(l, in~ eYery one Who WIUI preoont at the rnu·ules of play.
7 fl.lan
slc hall Tuesday ni!Jht can testlt)',
Ab-out ten minutes later Aldrich ,...tl.!l
·
Sc~ Jt to 0 •
It wa.~ an evening tun or mirth and
alfain put aoro9.9 the line and :De<:llter
Th~ Unh·erslty of New 1\-Ie~lco foot real enjoyment-an evening npprn0
lticlted a fine goal,
ba!!
met the boys ot the Albu- printe to the events whlcb I(
.SCORE U TO 8-0UR CUP;· brought
• After .thl.s, ' by steady gaipa we lHiobue Unite<} Sta.tes Indian schoo.I !)"d, namely, the return of Pre<sident
the ball· to the Indians'· tit·
'
Tl ht
d th
1 t
f
f
bQ)
teen-"'aJ:d line, •'llh thirtv seconds to ori ·;.ne gridiron at the fall· ATOUnd; · g ·an
e " 0 ory 0 our oot
I
J
~
•
"
·
team oYcr the Indlll.na.
play. Decker tried a place kick, but Mon la)' afternoon at f o'clock.
The rooms were beautlt'ully <lecorat(ln Monday, Oct. 12, the first day of It WM blocked. The Indians got the
TL~
result of au Interesting contest ed, in fact we would hardly bellev"
·
tel'l'ltorlal ta'l" In this city, the ball. .After 0110 down time was call- gnVt'. tho victory to the 'Varsity boys such a transformation possible It m
ed. The game was ours with ~~ score
h d
t
It Th
1
.~t ball teama of the University of of
11 to O. Our gO!' I had llOt vet been wlth,'a score of 11 to p, The game was a no seen .
e:y we.re no on~l'
•
.1
the old bare btat
hallswell
to wluch
we were
Jf:lew 1\Ie;x:ico and the Albuquerque In- crossed by our opponents
on •the toot the f!<:Ond
regular one for the· Unlver- accustomed,
furnished
parlUF>n school met for their firllt game.
bnll field. Vl'e are ready for the next. slt;y .;oys, the previous one be'ng with lot·s. Numerous rugs relieved the fto•r.
The falL· association had offered a Both Cruces nnd the Sanh~ Fe In. the • :1\'{lnors'' and resulting in a score The bare wa1111 were art.lstlcally doo•.l'!tilre trophy cup for the contest, but
dlans
rated, the el''ire
front bel_n"
' f look goodt to us!
1
1
or 8 ;o 0 for the University.
"
., drape"
•
etther team that won the cup should,
" ayo, at cen er, P arPd n good uu•d
in the national colors, The cozy co!'oftho neatest
Tl;! bronzed-skinned pupils of Un- nel' in back, with Its commodious seat
:ii was agreed, defend it o.galnst the game ami made one
cle ;.;am played a remarkably good was Inviting, Indeed, ns evidenced by
ather fWhool for two years after the tackles of the gem!',
K. :Heald, though the game was his gazn•·.· Their line bucking was good its constant usc.
t>•e In which it had bllen acquired. first, played a good game after h<'
The progr_ am was '"ell arr. nnge"
...
:11he game which should decide the learned the lesson of playing I ow and heir defensive work bothered the and well exeentcd.
The games In})e!llleslon of the cup to be held each Crawford, as left guard, was too light Unlv .•rsity boys moa·e than once. The dulged in Wf're enjoyed by tLII, al,.ear <luring: th~ territorial fair until to withstand the fierce line bucks or lattl!'o~ however, won the game with though full of queer twists Rnd turns
the Indians. but he played a gritty little diWctllty, ehiefiy by means or leading often times to unexpected ana
•:ae or the teama should become pOll· game. Holman, who was put in the
peculi;tr situations. The "andy
eattwo ••r three good men.
~
game as left guard, in the second l1RIf•
lng contest was humorous to say tlH'
~fe~~Sors of the cup by winning it one held his nne sol'd as a t•ock and the T1L;' hal\·es were twenty minutes least, nnd frequpntJy Rensatlonal.
,.Col:" and defending It two years in only way they made nny gains through long,
At the end of the first half
'Ve l'!'Call :111 olden tal<! oC one. Per~
auccession.
l.:'nder the conditions his portion of the Hue wns by hurdling. neilh:>J' sitle had scored, Unfortu- il<>us, who, nftl'r slaying a monster In n.
L\greed upon by n commlttee appointed
Irwin played hill usual hard bU!•It- natel·· Decker missed a goal with a cave, found hls way out or the Iu.bing game and was always on hand at
Yl'lnth o! trouble to his fair Ariadne
li.y the fo.lr nsso!'lntlon each School was the opportune moment.
c:mnon on
back place kklt In this part of by meana of a thread. lf he had
te play !l tt!am of 'bona 1lde" students. al'count of a bnd an kif' did n~t rlay the g .me or the University would haye thing like the trouble some of us ex-·
:Q'owever, It was agreed upon by the with hill usual Ppirlt, and <lurmg the hnd <Jome figures on the score l>Oarll pel'lenced in f)ndlng our pnrlnera for
uallag(~rs of the contesting teama that firBt half played far too ;high. ln the to th-Jir ct•edit. During the th·st half!' refreshments by rn(lans ot such a
ia view of the r..ct Umt the Indian sf'cond halt, however, hts part of the thin[, went rather In ·fa\'or of the thread, we admire his <leterm_ l~atl9>n
Hne was solfil. LUl'P ~tnd Sebbeat both 1'Var,q ty and the pigskin was in th~ nnd possibly some ot the girls .. ~.,
. ."ool tl'nm had to use so
Vr•ry
garrH:s !tt Pnil:
espe: •
! nnw het1'3r n.1
;•".'.1<-r:c::; -cf
1 "t'•'lf')lT m<:>"t <>f '.\•, tlmn,.
"ln'"•·•r." '"~ tnria~·. ti1CJ -':..ll:•u.~ll"<ll'lJ.\11,. ·'.l.•l- ·Pl.ln, •11.-••;s bt•>~•g "'' lmnu at tHe/ In the secoll<l half the U.N. lVI: wasiArldanP. Hereafter
~l'f' wlll t'ry tQ
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and cheera. The Indians accellted til*'
was there wit~~s~ed t~ecl,~-:: deteat lik.e heroes, !Lnd were rea.t~p:
againl'it UR by means of faithful worll e~· game tll:\n WilR plnye( Y
with congratulation!! tor the wlnl,l.-,
we mei'in tiJat no team shall..
sity.
·'i
nd even the
The 'varalty 'bo~J: may well fee(
New 1\lcxipo,
'.rhr(•e c:hl'ers :for u. N. M.
noterll for the Inu ans: a
t th ir proud ot their victorY, 'tieing the a~,.
Indians themselvesda~:;dt~~r;h~n!er~or ond in two weelts, and the cry ·of tit<'!
--~
playing was rnggel • s!ty When tne student body Is:
the
A. weekly paper published bY
in t tJ1at of the un ver
·
"Lo.11 ... live tbe fool l.mll tnam."
'
f
1
d
811
0
•
•
•
•.rhe foundrttion uf rt gO()( e
"e A enthusu:tstlc
tators saw the two
"
""' u
atudents of the University of
.
RPec
tl ld
J~. ""'
foot
bll.JI
is
low
and
hard
tacldmg.
tnkino·
their
places
on
the
e
'
New Uexico.
. t th
10- teams
..,
v •y. face fo:t•
- - - - - - - - - .~ ..... ,. .. hig·h tac)der brings agams
e n
doubt was written on e er . "' 't t
I•Jnthuslasm is running R\l high OT\'1\
mentum of the man with the ball onlY I nobodY thougllt there
a:l;l~=
e~
our athletic suecesses, our foot but
S'.rAFF.
his own weight. IJ: is seldom tbn.l the a show" for om·l~ofys~es ·~~n~ged when vtctoriefl with the win~1lng o£ the lU
'Iff·. n. Wol'th ...... , ............ E<lil.oi•·In-GhiM
·
the lresston on Ute 1 a •
,
d
.
hoW the stuL'<lY .Indians ban cup· offere\1 by the terl'itol'lnl f!lir thilot
,l, WillJI.,rt Sehhon ........... Buslm•s~ M•magor tackler can get up anYwhere near n IIthey
saw
f
lays
S}>eed of the •runner with th e b a 11 • u - 1 ld the ball for the flrst ew P ' • ·
the Mirage feels justified In Issuing: a.
·
l' ·eo- w
· ti on ·was
wrJtten 011
' b
ti
r~l·cc
$1.00
n.
Yenr
in
less
both
are
going
m.
the
same
(
ll
.But
determma
·
.
·
d
regular foot ba!J. !HJmbet·,:· . We .htlJe
So set•1p on
•
·
f t.h •v·u·sity team, an
Advance.
tion. Consequently the high tacll 1er every face o
e
'I . lniY their mot.. that It -.vlll meet ~itl1 your apnrllnJ
11
•
•
Ol)l) oses ag.ainst weight · anll much 'on to vlctal'l'" was P
and will expres~ f!ornething of tlta.
Five ccrits n. Single Copy.
l
.
spRed only weight, Ill" weight and a o._When tlml• wa~ ealled for the first pt•l\le whi<:h ·we n.ll reel in ottr ~t!Q'l':b()llfir•afi'O Is on srtl<e rtt t.ll•' hoo\<StorPs.
little speed. 'l'he momentum ia ther~· 1 lf with no score made bY either
--·-------·- -.. fore with the runnm·, ana when tM ~~~e' both tf'ama telt the need oC thelt· torics.
•ntet•ed nt tho· J>OSiotllcc In Alhuq•wr•tue two eolllde the tackler goes over }¥\Cit· )1est' indlvldurtl playing. Scarcely h~d
II£ !WCOnd-clnss m~ttWr.
'"ard. and the runner gains his dis· th~ second hulf began when Aldric:·
'l'bis:[IILPCl' iS sent regulltriY to its subsm•lb- '
halfback tor the "U.," l>Y one oC }l s
Who \Vent. to Catll on Uu; 1'1-Ni~
lll'li until u. (loOnii.e oruer Is rccoi\·cd for Its tance.
finest runs, raJ•ried the ball across the Mall
dent Sent to A!!yhtm.
~ntlnuance and all arrco.rall:es n>~l<l;
.
Low t!'lekling brings \llfferent rf!snlt. goal, counting P·
Wallhlngton, Oct. l6.-Porter FJWThen calllf' the opportunity for ~11e
- Addl'CSs all communications to .1. \'illhct t The t:wJ·!f·l' hits the runner at the
o£ Minnesota, who was nrreate.a
·$e~n. Business Manngcr,
knees with aU his weight. '.rhe legs Rtudents to show their college lltllrit ott
n.t 'the White House on the Gib !uat.,
.
of lhe runner arc aenl back fro~, un- • nnu colors.
llt> ~nd who made rt violent attack on tile
HONOR WillillU1 JIONOR IS llUE.. d
him and his bOdY ydth its initial 1 Such trnnllc yells as reached ll' offi;>ei'S who had him In custody, ww.
er
'
h
t the excited crowd, could on ~ todaY off\clally ndjud!l'ed Insane l~Jl!t
momentum !!'! carrle(l ahead, t us i ~~~eo from a group of college !;l'irls, removed to St. F.:ll:r..abclh's ln!llllll' ajflf•
I l l the elation over our recent vic- stretching
the runnel' nearly nor!- who stood at the !ront fence, vmvlng !urn.
torles 1\'e must not forget that o. deal :-.ontnl. Gravity uoea the reat and he theh· ~;ibbon~. penants, horn~ and
t•aldl ~lakt•s N•~w ll.t'<'Ord.
et credit is due some W 110 did· not ap- stops almost In his own 1eng th · s0 canes.
pear In uniform or rush the pigakln r 1• 0 m the !oot ball point of view low
•.rhnt the enthusiasm of the girls enLexington, KY.. Oct. lll,-Dan PMe.ll.
•e
"
il
b
ys
an·'
spurre<l
them
bra'.·,, the world's pacing rMOl.'f
.,...,,·
1
tl
Of
1
S
ever the goal amid tl1e c 1teer Jt bow
· • tac'·ling
is better than high, for
couraged
t tebest0 playing
"''·
"
·
·
•~ •
"'
on
to
their
was
shown
a
to
a
wagon
in an exhl bill on rn 11e h~
th
• atops the runner quicker.
,
few minutes later when Decker, full- tod:~y and came within n. halt a. Reco•C
CI'owd. Their part In e resu '
ever, Ia none the less real, and •their
And t'~om
the
point
of
view
of.
safety
ba~k,
m~d.e
a magnificent ru.n, resuhlteof ~ equalllng
his own
sulkY
rec(l~.
•
,
,.
t
The
previous pacing
record
to o.
Wllf::~
f
~orlt none the le!l worthy o pralsc.
both for thE! runner and the tackler ing in fJ. touchdown, thus making ·
on was 2 :01 J6, made by Little Boy en
We speak or our conches, Can~on low tackling is better. 'Momentum is score 10 t.o o. He thf!n kicked goal, the Memphis truck. Dan Patch ~~~Qnd McKewen, whose faithful "ork on•pol!ed of velocity nlultiplled bY adding one mot•e.
pe<i hvo aml one-qun.rter sccondlls \)«1.
c •
11 d t last the thltl re('ord, and went the m ·~ "
with the boya on the hill has brought
... . tl speed o! th.e body of
'Vhen time was r.a e n
•
l•,K9 ~.···
.
.
de mass. ...,ow, te
team left tbc field amid many shouts
" ~
tbe tea.m into such conulhon as ma
the runner Is a little more than. that
-·,_, •. , - - · - - - - · -
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Theoretlca.lly it II!. the
J)lo.}'ed.
same but at the moment of being
We reulir.e that wiUl so light a team tackl~d the runner will lull!re biB body
.
S VANN &; BON
as ours even'thlng must depend up~n fon•ard in order to n.d,•ance the ball
•.
i'lllrt and concerted team work. We which he carries in his arm as far !l.f!
C
~ ~ '
JJ~USt move as a unit and with llg~tn- pos"ible. The mas!! or the body is far Ol11l MO'J:TO: .~uJ,JJ VAL.lJE J'nR EVER'£ DOL.IJ,\1\ l\ECJi3'\'E~·
1ng like rapi!llty. Good coaching 0\ith greater at the ch.e~~·or stomach than
CorDer C'.old ·~~~--~~..~~~,-st~
. pJentt of hard prti.Ctlce o.lone can at the legs Consequently the tackler
}Iring the desired results. For the who hihl the bod)' a.t the chest enP.ttlciermy
which our team bas already
-eater momentum
•
.
COUll t Crl! much r:.•
ll.t~ln(!d we o ..·e all thanks to . our than the one who bib! the lm'.)e~ with
~~cbea, who l<ave .:":illln~;ly giVen hi!J shoul.det· Not onlY dael!l he.~\1~eive
VJ~oelr time and. uttent.lon to the tean~. II. greater llhock, but In consequence he , "·
lfe hope ~hey mav, slill continue theJr communicates a greater llbock to. ,the
good work and reel repaid in t~e runner. ny being tackled tow Ute
•
j:rcat.er efficiency the lellm wi!J att:nn runner l:t tripped. DY beln~ tMkled -----·---·-----~-~-·..- - Only paper M
J:.I.naer their direction.
high he U! stopped, as It were, bS' runHe~ico
ning full 11peed into a bricl~ wall. In
_
_
the first Instance his momentum le dl'l'HE G:UU!l.
palllio~htul eotJ.,\'lded ag'a.lnst itself. Ills legl!l are jlent . .,
cr~t·
Were you there? You kMW what backward ._•bile bls body le going for• ...,
tlay ;, th• y•or·
-.re mean when we l!t\Y that our team ward. There Is fnr less shock than
•
•
~ut up o. fine game and made some when his Vl'hole momentum I!! !!topped
ef the prettiest plays during the last by weight llnd Impact.
;half which anY one could wish to aee.
So if you are a foot ball player, reA full description of the game Is glv• member to tackle Jow. You wlll stop
('ll etse11•here, qo we will enter Into no your rnaJt easter and quicker. The picdetails here.
Suffice it to say, that tures of the chicago-Indiana game
any description must fall far short of show that the Hoosiers tackled lligb.
tbe real thing itself, and anY one who That's why they couldn't stop the Chifailed to ~<ee tllf' game missed a gt·eal cago backs and were beaten 39 to O.
deal.
u you have a root ball playing son,
\oV'e mu.st at1<1 in ju!'tl<:>" to lh•• ln- urge him to tarkl". tow. If you see..
.
~
DEPARTMEN'.r
alans that they 1111t up a clean 11trong him playing and observe an opponentl Ac-\l)
· ••...,~IIC
,, ·
Four years' preparatory work lending to n diploma that
game and theil Une work "· '1 " !lolid. diving at his knees mtd sending them •
admit the holder to all first-cl!\lls Universitl(!s In the Unlte•i
Their center ru!lhes were t:11e to be- out from under him, reassure yourself.\
States.
hold, and time after time they held It di<ln't hurt nearly so much as If his
.
.
. ~
our boys at a 11 tandstlll. At the dose
0 . ent had met him chest to chest, cor,L'BGJA'l'El DEPARTMENT
of the llrst hair lllc H<"m'<' stu"'l o trt ~~:u:h that looltll mm·e genll!'rnanly. ~
Four years' colleg!nte work lt:'arling to the H. A. lll'groE>.
1
o and honors pretty evenly divided. Lilwwise, ot you see him treating an GUADUA'l'E DEPAR'.rMEN'.r
'l'he second half told a different tal~' opponent to n low, hut•t1 tackle you can
work offered In special lines leading to fillWtnced degrees.
howeve 1•. 'l'he result of out· good know that he ls really doing the kinder ~ • .
•' •
. , ,
~
· h~ 1
t'
beg•tn
.11 e t'vo. AI". 0 that he is play- :NiOU:MAI1 DEI AltTl'IDNr
training ond fa•t. .u · prat· H'C
•
thing of t .
· ~
!
one year of professional work is required in ndditiotl to lM
to show itself. Hteatlily we won out· ing good foot ball.
·
four years' academic eoursC! or its equivalent.
way o.ttd outtJiusecl the IndianH timr.
• CO:U:IU~RClAL DElPAU.TMENT
and time again. ·with a few be:wtiful
'.Phis department exacts the full four years' wot•k rcQ.uh•ed fM
I
end tJiays we 15ettled the question and
the completion Of one o! the acrtdf!ntlc courses, with substltU.·
r~ume orr victors with the co1ttfortahh~
(From the Girls' St~tndpoint..)
tiort of contmerclul branches.
margin ol' 11 to 0.
What have we rlotH' 'I What have we :lll~SJC.JmP ARTliEN'.V
om• team work, with Its <lUick, ne:tl
done?
Instruction offered in vocal cuJture, quat•teltc nnd chorua siliG't
plays, was what won the game for us. \\'e've won! '\Ve've won! '\Ve've won!
lng, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theorY 11nr
'l'he Indians, although they l11tt1 a Indian school In the burn, bum, bum!
history of music, elocution and pbysico.l culture.
d
'.rhls and man~· nnothet yell greeted
strong , solid line nnil. playe<l 11 har. the •varsity bo~·s as theY marched off
plucky game were no match tor the the tleltl, tired and exhaustet1, but
•varsity in point of speed, aml pal(l haptJY and triumphant. ,
Boal'd ancl ltooms ut the Un1vc.-slty Dormitory nt
the penalty with deCent.
To srty the university stUt1!lnl!l were
pi'oml of their victory is putting it in
Are we proud of our team? Any one mild terms, for' to play a game of toot
who heard t.he.checl'ing at the close of ball with strong, athletic Indlane and
Por turlMr fnforma.tlon addrel!s
the game could have nu doubt of it. wtn Is enough t() make any one proud.
W. G. TIGJI'l', rre~clen•,
''Sp t:lr this season no tMm hns score•l And then It wns 11, Vlctqry o.l~ around,
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It poBSible to win the games we have of hie lege.

B

thing of my life anti my plans !or My boy'd be home tram college soon
liilt •'O.•
Rats!!
an' knowed 'em al by heart.
•
,.. "'
~
~
I was born In a little town in the
·
Hen4Qun•*tn ~·
.
.
village
of
Moram,
Massachusetts,
and
r
aort
o'
snap
tlngers
now
.at
ev.
111
Dt•ugs, TOII<la A:riklb· aDil Smtddc~J
l
it
. was ·n, common thing to hea•· tbe
very gazettee1•
~
Howevet·, I waut to l ntt·oduce to old times say that the earth sl1ook An' dictionary an' the like, ter John'll
:Best Goods
:Lf>'l9 Prices
Corner Gold avenue a.ml First stt·een
-:you the variom; ml'mbers OJ' my staff on the day I came into the world, n
soon be here,
Opp(lsite Al,rara(lt~ liotel.
'#it writel'R.
These wlll ('Onduct dif- has been one of the objectF: of my Ufe An' then insteau o• havin' to study out
~erent depl\l'tnwntll or the (•olumn and to fathom this mystery and at last r
the fac's
.'without
doubt .,..ill l•e ~T";tt favoritea believe I can S£LY. with a reasonallle Otw John'll up nnd· tE>Il us, fet' J
I.
. .
1Jlti1 the t'\l'\th1rA of tlu• Mirage,
amount of assurance t;h;tt sound vis'pose he's sharper 'n tac's.
SPOT
STORE
D\', Bent<Jon, who will luwe charge brations of extraordinal'Y strength
220 South Sec.,'nll Street,
t>f 011r Detel'liv<> ~<tm-y department, is caused the Rhaldng of the .eal'th on But Mandy-she's hls mother-well,
\oo well known w need any lt>ngtl1y in- that· memoral;lle day. I relilte with
Ahe sol.'t o' shakes her head,
S'l'APLE AND PAN~. GROOERIElS:
troductlon. Sul'llce It to say, that ev- pride that I learned to speak at the An' says some boys ain't much imGoods dellvereil 1.~ "all Jlarts of
'~ry little whH•• h~ will write llp some early ag-e of. eighteen
months, and
proved by beln' .coJlegerbJ•ed;
the city,
JJ.' 'G. Dnmlleb, Prop.
•t hla arlv•'nturP1 with de~>t f.rlend some say (though I assure tt is a slan- 'rlle more the brain develop!'! an' the New telephone l!li8 · 01d telephone 47:
Sherlock Jonc>s. N e.l)ess to saY theae der), r have never stopped talldng
more the head expunds,
:will be lntet·estitlg in the extreme, and since.
The less. o' homely strength there Is ---------~-·~--~~------be awaitetl with hnpatience by
My pa1·enb1· were pom· but honest,
fer workin' with the hands.
HE only l)laco h1 t~WII where th&
•ur readers.
and I remember well with whut care
Unlversit,. 'tl.o.)ill aRIJ girls Cttn>
Jrriss Evelyn Mae W!nnewurat, who they looked after my rnentai and moral Concernin' hands that rnuy be true,
get
but with the icgs I know
•
Jilas just returned from Paris, after growth, l was provided with the best
A
thorough
college
trainln'
Is
the
thing
t~ur months' study of the women of of the lltei"ature of the dt~Y. In fact the
PURE
Jlf)lllil·)Jh])•
CANDIES
to make 'em grow;
'Gay Paree," o.nd their secrets of beau- Mirage was a regular visitor at our
..
Jy, will have something· interesting to home. Maxims in large print were Fer Jonf!s' boy from Harvar<l hit the
barn door every Bhot
tell our young lady readers.
hung upon the wulls ·of my room,
Hies Escriba Stenog will have among them being "Honesty is the In k!ckin' al the pumpkins rrom n. big
three-acre Jot,
~
·<~harge .of our q!).eliltion and answer de· be.st policy," "Cleanliness
is next to
Jiartment. This Is the flrat regular Godliness,' etc., but very vividly do l
:,rork that Escriba ha.s undertal(en, but remember one motto which was ex- I don't jest understand it., but I've F.~·
heard from two or three
l!lhe. Is well known to the rcarlJng pub- tremely peculiar In that it was made
Uc by her contribution~ to the J\!hntlc up entirely of Initials of words. I am That .fohn's the best at fencin'; well,
that suits me to a T,
J(onthly, and North Am""if'"n l(•>vlew. aure that each of you will be anxious
Prof. Magna Alee will r·o1t.l 11ct our to know wllat this motto was. It read: Fer half the fences round the fat•m
need bulldln' over new;
ttepartment of mental to•'••pathy. As he "P. Y. M, S. P, D. Q,"
So
jest the minute John ar1·ivell I'll
lias Informed ua, he !rlll.mds to orMany were the long months that 1
2H South ~ tih'Cct.
give
him lots to do.
ganize severo.! Harmony clul)s and to pondered over this mysterious motto
earry on some t•xtenslw work in phJ'· as my friends refused to enlighten me
11lc research.
I as to its meaning. Finally the light In highly educatin' him I llain't spared
no expense;
'fhe department of t•h .. , kal culture of understanding burst upon me. I
RACKET
will be conductf!d b~· Prof. Phadist had soiYed the riddle. As I take a spe- Sa.ys I, "I'll get the dollars, John, if
you'll jest get the sense";
¥cDernard nn<l will b(• UJJ to date in cia! In tereAt in you, uear readers, I will
'l'hc lloneJ•I!IaY... 8M>re o[
An'
one thing I'm convinced he's
overy particular.
not let you Rtruggle on in da1•k.ness.
AllnuJW;e...-.
learned, an' got it very pat,
The above a.r.e the- depnrtmell11'1 we The meaning of that motto wus and Is:
lllave 1llrcady arr:tngcd for, but we "PAY YOUR MIRAGE SUDSCitiP- Is how to spend tbe money;, I can tesD. II. BOATRIGID • • PropnCWL>
tify to that!
~ve our e)·es on varloua other good TION P. D. Q."
-'rlle
Christian
Endeavor
World,
8lcn, and hop;~ lloou to add several
Al'tel' I llacl grown to manhood I
etlle" depl1ttm<'nt-o; to our column.
started out Into this g1•ea.t vast world
LATEU-Wilbeck Archibald Grunt- to tll\1'11 my to~tune. To cut a long
Bltll.I.JANT TEN.NI!3.
QAK Parlor Bai1Nlf Shop.
f!r has been employed to manage our story abort, I have succeeded, and am
_
W. F. SwJI•• a W.1 ~oiua;
joetry department and Sn.n1ye Sl!c-ke 1now writing for the Mirage. The goal One of tltc Most ~····c-•··r "'··ntc-atL
cba.rge of Uw puzzle depil.l'tment, !Of my ambition Is rf!nched,
•
"'~~ ... ,..... ""'
"' "
The Lcadfna JJUbll• ..... ·ta the CU,-,.
-:!
As to my plana tor this particular
Ever Sc.oen fD the Southwest.
Ilydra.ullo Cal&
All r pas.o;ed the. window, of: one of1-'lolullll),. perhnps I had better not say
No better tennis hM f!Yer been seen
•ur. Jolw.ei':fll• o.f \he .c!tY. I ~Jilllce4 ln•.!l~Y~~!nfr. "T_ImQ mul I" a..ws Caught
Steam . .Dca~711iala
. laeollli!.
and tllere 1 sr1w 11 bronze bust of w. Sal]rlng-,
· ·
.
In AlbuquerS!!:W t~!\!1.- ~at which took
T~gbt, one of my ola friends, now
-place on the Gold avenue courts yes·
·)~resident ot our univert!lty,
Sorl.'OW CJI.o\RGJ.! 01·' '.l"'JE }'00'1' B ..U.[I terday, when Roy l'ltamm met Lee
,..,elled upln my heart, my eyea ~llled
'l'l'l.UI.
Clark In the slnsles' 1inals, 1\lt'. Ht'lmlll ·
~.:
"'ltb.. team at,,.~he rnr.morle-.q fJf "th~ :H~tlfa.'l'Od, hl~lf n. rod, hal~ ho.~e ·arCJ lost, but wb~n J~e fl}<)j ).!i. g~u: •'l.11'~.d
. . · ~.
-~ ·
fJOOd. old 41i?"D;: that .cloW~~t.l
~e~r: ····All In tM ·• 1acrimmnge•• they f~ , ,t,ttat he has l)een out of the city an1lj
DIIR',QJj:t
lf_pqn reo.cb.mg my rooms l at un~:: · ."-.II of them gonlw~<rd.
, 'Cut or the game for the •Jnst thret•!
at down and
w·rote the
folh>wlnar F orward t h e r oo t t>a.11 t earn,
· •
· year·s, his work wa.s astonishing.
"
.
it
....
l.
i Wh tmane~ute ';;y_;~ 1 c 0 n· "Run for the •goal.' he !~Creamed;
,.fldoem in
Stamm won the jlrst two sets by s!lfe 306 West n. ll. J.:rie. ~ Phone U:~
-. er t one o mY. .,..,s euo• ""''
All in the pile they fell
1Aa1.'8 Written l.'pon Seeing tt JlMI! of
'V
It. t .
d' ·
margins. 1119 agility enabled him to - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \\1' G 'fiabt
ars y, Olwar ·
make many seemingly Impossible reN• M,.., s. •
Onwnrd the foot bnll tea111;
turns, nnd he played with admirable ·
~~~ I gaze mto that cold and itnpajll'h e ·was there a man that seemed
judgment and nerve. Lacking some•
.
.
visage of thine,
.
·
~·somewhat dlseournged?
thing In precision, he largely atoned
.,. •• ,.,»-.riS1.''
;.: tear comes to my optk-.
Not then the br>ys all knew
by the alertness with which he took
Barnett DuUdtn ..,
z,,.z«-~ ,
~ tes.r? Aye, a. tea.t•.
The "Injuns" had blundered;
advantage of every opening and the
"
._.
"'
Open Event._
......;.
.. h ~ 1"~ Imng Ine tha.t
"'
Their's .not to make reply..
spce d o f. th e game. Cl ark P Iaye.d hi !l
.. M• 7 to 111
.A tear trickles
Their's not to ri:'!UlOll why,
usual cautious,
lilt-dashing s;ame.
Appointments 1Dtltill ' " -. .u.
;Down
Their's but to do and die•
placed beautifully, and whenevet op- Aut. Phone 1&'2,
]!JeiJ J;'hone Ul'~
' 1.
The furrows of thY dteek..
t th
..
th
portunity offered, followed t. he ball. t6
1
1
,
·
.n o e game ey P unge< ·
the net, where he was Invincible. Hi&
Dut. no.
; All the girls wondered.
steadiness and llla better form began BlJY )'Ou• SchOOf fmppliCII and:
Sach cannot be!
] Cannon to right of them,
to tell after the secotid, anll he took
StatlonCI'J at
-:1Denn to the left of them,
the last three straight. All the sets and
One~ there was a pretty giJ'l
,•Derkl:'r behind them;
all the games, however, were fiet·cely
1Not a. man fumbled:
Who went In search of bliss.
contested, the last a.ml deciding set
Of course the WilY. she found it
J Knocked <lown by "Injuns" atrong,
going against Stamm 6-4. M1•, Clnrlt '.rho only strlcCI;r St.al~l!'f Store iD
t.hc city.
was purely, simply this:
Boldly thev plave(l along·
becomes southwestern champion ~~:nd
As you might guess, this dainty girl ~I ~ 'tl
•
't
' • t'
holder of the cup for one yem·, winch 202 WES'l' RAlid\OAD AVENUE
!_lt.o w J!:'Bme . h• ey. 'ven '
waa won '1n the fair tournament .two
Whom we had beat call "Miss,"
•;N o~l:' o..r tl1ei r et.erg:!' spen t •
years ago by John Brunton of Vt!l
Went out upon tlle hotel porch
! InJuna all grumbled.
Vegas. Brunton faileu to come thi!!
And simply gave a kiss,
. Can no to right of thNn,
year to defend his cur> and title. By
f
The tnoral of this tale? _There's non<'. Aldt•ich to left of them,
the laws made by the fall• association
•
• H.olman b. ehintl. them
the winner mu. st hold the cup two sue· '\1wle..,;a1c
antl
tU.·I~Ul
nutcller
EKcer>t It rnigltt be Uus-·
Young nmn, no matter when• :~·ou 1All countl:'!1 something.
1cesslve yenrs befo1·e it becomf!S his
were
~
own nroperty.
Hams, Bacon, li'il!1l :a.nd Oysters,
1Tnckl<'ll on every side,
ne there to tn~: that ldss.
,. ;~~Yt~h~~\~~n~~·u~~~Ys~r~:li
Io~e~igl~~- in~~~~~~~~v~on~j;inrna~~~ Mince Meat, Es!.rs and Poultry.
1
Tile melnll<'holy days nrc t'om~>.
, .rurnne-d o'!'r the fence t>ell mel!,
Stamm and Julius !=;taab meet H. Jo,. i\lbnqll(.'l'qne
Wcw JUexic<>
Rayno Ids nn<l L<'t' Clrtrke in the finals .
'
.
.
Tho a.~ddest of tho year;
j Rushing, the rrowd to tell,
, at double!\.
1------------The fair 1~ j\l<4t now ovPr,
: >Vltltnll tlll'ir might ttwy yell
!I
I,
No chink left~:~ beer.
~~~~\~~ ~~~~r~~~~ry faile?
smilLJ1 s•.ruCit.
1
:. .
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Colburn's
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['Wildt to announce officially to our
reaclers that we have, n.fter much per•
severcn<•e nnd financial inducement,
finally ohlnine(l the services of Cught
Sttiying. '.rhis renowned personage will
take f'hlll'ge or 'Rats!" at once.J-Ed.

-:-

..

AR.Jl

NEWCOMER•S

1

Oh, the wild t'harge they made!
All the town wondered.
Hono~: the game theY played,
Honor thl:' score they mad€'.
Eleven to nothing!

'
'I

WM

I

I

I Elst-

Ii ·

~[1•. J•lumc \\'onlll lJ:h'<' Slll'('all
Ilt•n.th antl Desrtt•uction Among
!
~he Blllcltfoots.
i

BOORS

AND

S'J'A'.l'IONERY

Next tloor to tlw postofficc

Butte, Mont., Oct. lG.-A sperial
from
Browning, Mont., says James
..a.
\VItJ.::-4 ,lOHN COMBS 110:\m.
Little Plume has confessed to the
•u.
.
\VhPn he• coomc11 home frol'n college, murder of seven people killed Stltt(lay
•
on. the Blacldoot Indian reservation.
Wholesale and netrul Dealers in
why, t <'lll'rate .Tohn'll know
.. A.N.D -r.uN~TV GRO~ l'mlnOfE.
'Bout 1\1\ \lwt· ilt worllt flndht' out, it His intention, 11e .said, was to ldll four- S'r \• pTE
tePn more, hut a shell stuck ht hil'l
~·· • 1 '
-•1•1 ...,'"'
v.l!<.... • S
what he wt•il<>s is M.
ren,del·l~>g
it
useless.
He
then
cut
122
West
Gohl'
Avenue
rifle,
He sort n' lntimrtt:e It won't be worth a gash Ill· hts throat and nrm to al-1 ~
.
our whitt> to toolt
lay suspicion.
. Auto. Tel. 44 iJ
Dell 'ret. SO•
For things tlmt he cnn't tell us, 'twixt
· th~' t'OVers of a book.

D

I

'l'he !J(litot' In (•hief of the 11-Iiragoe
ltns informed me that Jt wou}(l be alttgether unneceasary to write an nrtlcle Jntrodm•lng lnyself to you. How<!Ver, I am of a different opinion 1\.itd
have wt•lttet\ the following opening
:1<ldress. .
Gentle neaders-I can not well express the nlensure it gives me to
(tht•ough the melliurn or this type) T.. ast WePk nn nt:-t~nt cnmc aloug all'
look. Into your e:Ye!l fhls morning. Atl
wasted lutlf .t (tny,
a rule I tnake It a rule never to apeak An' !lone his b<!at to maim me buy a
about myselt In public; .but I am sure
cY-OlO•PC·di•:L
you Will forgive rne.Bhould t .cha11ce to In thirty-five big volumM; but 1 tol<l
Q.iRregai:'d uil!i r~le a'nil tell you eoruehim from thP. 11tart

WEILLER

co.·

--~~~---1
J H. O'RIELLY til CO. 1J. C. BALDRIDGE
Dealer in

•

J.JC't'S GO '.1,'0 O'RIEI,L.Y'S (;mnber, Glass, Paint, ()U, Brushes,.
Sash, Doors, cemept, ;Plaster, p, & B..
·FOR
HOT
AND ··COLD Puper ,and :tlaltbolii·,Jtooflng

. 423 SOtJTR FffiST STREET

.............

~ "~~-~· ~· ~~~~ .~ ...~~~~~-~---------~~--~~-~~-----~----------------------

School Books and Supplies

Local.s and 'Per.sonal.s

.,

T' t •

-

I

-:too,

St. P,-I thouiJht I t,oltl you to SO

-:You <1011't me(!)!. to Enl.f
---:--

~·ou

below.
Manager-There must be some mls·
take. You let those other toot ball
p!liyers ln.
St. p,--()h, you fellows were 110t
foot ball play•!ts; you just thought
)'OU were.

picked!

J-- ( cotutti'ng

he«· at)l?le seedll•;.•welve. WhQ "'lrooS tt? (~nd when sbe
was told), 011, t: ne\~er got twelve be·
:fore, and 1 im~w'· it'.t4 ·~.orne' true this

Indians? ? ?

-:And wasn't that reception 'perfectlY

1nent of tt~e lorti:t;c(}fuing happy event

dear?"

hq.,~ cllll..4iderabl~·

dlsorgan·
Ta!l()her
'i".ed our w~rk, .a.~tr we 11•iU l>e busy for
Tell us! !
a while pleating up the loose ends.
The fair

-:he doesn't like to talk.

s.~}"!!

.. .

-!-

University?

Prof, Kretm lllllY not think much
<>f our "Almtt )ta~et'," ,but he'll have
·It• h\lmp to ~l't a (\uw thM suits us bet·~.

:

.,.

..

l!'OI' We waul mnn' lhau Om> <•ollege

Five!

anywa.t'·

~<(Jng,

~ix!

:Mal'y used to Ita\'!' a t<tmb:
Some said h(.' wM !1. catf'rhe way he fol!o\yt>d hot· about
Would SUt"<!lY· make you laugh,
D<'<:l~er

Now

-:i.o.;· "- doughty

...
I

f

I

IH

-:-

I
:'

~

-:-

! ! ! ! !

-:-

Wl1o ha.s a b.mb at achool,
'Who follows .tttin. about the halls
Regardless ()f the t•ule.
-:'l'hose Obriffiians 'l'ueallay night
·were not vee.- good missionaries, :Cor
they didn't. llJ!'il&t t}le heatllen in the
least, In tb.elt' l'ttPmpt to embrace
('hrlstlanll:y.
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Developing· nml

l'ocl<Cl f'ut)(•ry.
78 11<'11 Plleao.

.

MANDELL
Ol'It Sl'lX'UL'l'Y 1~ l:OUNG lUii.~'S
CIJOTIIING AND l"lJHNISTIJXG~.
(101111!: AN)) TRY. l.'R.

,____ -·--·--·-·-

1------------------------------.
I

Teeth!
I
i

l'
l'

I

Teeth!
.

5. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.

I

'

"We \Viii .\pprcclu1c Your Trnuc."

;

l~ut w••'t'£>

not sm·t·y :. hout tlw fair,:
just lhl' same.

-:An<l lhe dmmt•ions to be'!
-:'· l"oot ball: fol)t ball, that's tlH! s'.uff) 'i
Foot ball, foot hall, never gE>t e!tough::

--:---· *

.Awl

t.lv~

Minot·s '/ .

HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC tiNE
YOV a.re Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS

IT he

Jl and~omc 'l'J•ophy.
Ht. p, in'
d1arge. (J<Jnter Minors football team),:
'l'he football dutUllliOnsh}p <'UII uoSt. p, (to mrwage1·)-Who are you?
nnte1l by the Pair n~s?clatlon ha~ ~r-1
Man· 1gr-r-·We w<>re the Minors foot Jl'ivetl in the eity aml Hl on ~xhlhtt!on 1
--: --·
Hl'('l1" al lllC Goltlt:'ll Uate.
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t1ays that it ill hm'd to 1•ealize that at llon~are not beyond our computation
A I•ONli:SOlUE
BOY,
one stage of civillzation he was just t•eau.+~y.
One Sundn.y <tfternoon while my about where the dog and the crow are.
~ have tt·aveled a long way from
The boy sat <'Uddled so close to the
!ather was conducting a sorvl<:e in the The flmallest dlild learns to count to. tlle 'one~two-many" of the sava-ge woman in gnLy that everybody felt
school house of a little mining camp (lay before even entet•lng school, and in thil bush; yet each little scholar who SUN be belonged to her; so when he
near out· home, a Mexican came rttttl<>s off tile numbers in a surprising comtts steadily upon his fingers under unconsciously dug his muddy shoes
pushing through the group of, men fashion. Yet there are still races of the •iesk Is a reminder of the far-off into the broadcloth sldrt of his leftstanding at the doot·, ·and made his men In tile WOl'ld who lmve not pro· ages when our Anglo-Saxon ancestors hand neighbor, she leaned over and
way towartl the ft•ont. ln bl'Oi{en Eng- gresscd in this respect, and who act- proli:tbly did the same thing that the said: 'Partlon me, madam, will you
Iish mixed with Spanish he macle ually cannot count up to five, The South American Tamauake Indian kindly malre your little boy square
lmowu his errand.
bushman of Australia, for example, naiv;Jy does today,
himself around'! He is soiling my
"l.ie protestante,' he saicl. "1\11 pa· have three number worcls-ganar
skirt with his muddy feet, The New
dre f;..'e yestertl~~y. You pt•otestante (one), lmrht (two) ana lwrumba
A . LEGEND OF' T1Ui1 ISJ,H.rAS.
·york Timl"s tells the stoi'Y, 'J.'he wopriest? 1\Ie want you come say prayer, (mnny). Sometimes, instead of !{orman in gray blushed a little, and nudg.
·bury him.'
umba, they make R great n1.ental effortj . In- h•tl.Vellng through the oldex· In- ed the boy away. ''M~. boy,' she said.
1\fy father uml<wstood ft·otn this that and arrive at four by saying buria-l dta!l towns of tbe great south\vest, one "My gootlnt>R!'1, he lsn t mine!" The
11e was wanterl to con~uct a :!unet•a! burla (two-two). bnt the ea::ner wort1l hNtrs many quaint ani! strange lt!grmds boy squ!t•med uneasily. He was such
~ervice for the 1\!exlcan s father. Ac· is vreferre<l. 'l'hf' Aflh:mtls have tlw
.
a little fellow that 11e t•oult1 not touch
~Jordin:.;;ly as soon as the sermon was' "'1mn limitation of numhc'l'·-co-ote-on: of.
ltfe ~J' anrlent clays. In Isletn I his feet to the 1lnor, so he stu<•k them.
•mll~d,_ ';e tool~ our w'~Y over. to th~ (o~w), utar~n (lwo), baalth'L (nwn~·); u sr:all Inul:ln rnH'blo of e1•ntml New out Rlraigl~t in fi'Ont of him like Jl<'A"S
Mextctm s lHmse, follo,Hl!l by .tll .nu bt•tug their llll!lwrnls.
Tlwy hav<•llli'·lo::\'"• \\'" W<'I'(• told many iuter!•»tlng[ to hang thm;;s nll, :mclloolu>ll ;tt ilwm
•:ongrC'g:ttlon, who were <',lg!.'r for any- <-:volvt•l1 thi'Pe I•Y u~ln;; ut'tl'f'a-eo-ote-. thil•:·H of thr•s•• Jdll<llY and Iwsr•italol<• tleprP<'aliug!y.
~hing to VHI'Y tlw 1nouotony of thr! liS· on (lwn-otw). l•ut tlH•ro th<>y stop, un-· viii:: -'•'1'!'.
"1 am }Hil'l'~· I ;;•ll ~·out· •1t·<•c·~, dirty,"
·urtl Hmulay aflm'tlOon.
'Th<> lt<•USt>. al•h' tu g-ra~r> any fnrtlwr C'OUnt it is i
''
.
he Ralc1 to llw W<Jlll'l!l on hh4 h~ft. "T
,jlooll on th•• f'illt' or the mountain just sai•l. <'XCHJil J \' lhr·ir tin.ttr·r~. If an· C<•.lllllw~< ng-n 'wiH·n the ~\Jo'tdw 1 hopr> it will hru:<h off.' 'l'hP timi<liiy in
:~ littli:' ah<J\'t> tlw !Wlwol houlle. It A~h;mti wiRht:,, to "XIll'<'l'l'l JiYP, llP ray: •~'''~ tlw l::twl, the IH!ntaus ~l\'t'< 1 011 1 his vnit'C\ mll<h• H ~:lllll'l ('\l.t to tho wowas lmilt of adobE> antl <'Ontainecl <}Jih UKN< tlw f>ignlanguHgr·. Ill• fil'!<t gTl!Sps' tL 1"'· 11 mlmHl nw~Tn, u])out a nule ft•oml man's lwart, an•l ~<lw smil~·•l upon llim
two roo!IH<, plaee<l !'Orner tv " 0111 ~' 1'• thn tllU!llb and fort•ling·.·;· o! ou<> lltm<l' ~ll!•! l•l'<.'s"lll IHll!W. IlPI'<' tlwy '1"'" 1ti kindJ~·. "<HI. it d<>~>Hn't matt.<'l'," slw
'lO ris to f•n·m an angle between tll!•m. ~·itll th~ ntll!'t" tlv•n lw IPlH tlwm g.,. m 1 " 1' 111 lH'SH ntHl <'OlllJHII'allYl: IH'H('(', • said. 'l'lwn, as I tis f'Y<'~ Wt'l'<' Atill fastn om• room l:ty tlH~ d!•nd body iu itR an<l l·lT:ti'J)R uw' m·xt two lilli{Prs; tht'll l HPPl1•lillH' tll~ir timt> i11 lnu~ting awl iu; t!•!H.Hl upon ht>rl'l, ~<he ;ulf!<ul, "Are you
~:offtn, a mere rough box, CO\'el'f'll, on hP <}tl!'R tht> sanw with tlll' littll' tlng!'r.,lllllllllir. nui!J 1~ mm·•• mahgn:~nt l'llt'-;going up ttmn alo1w?" "Yrs, mn'nm,''
tlie outsitle with bltH:k calieo. Jn till' and then holtl11 out tlw whole h'twl. 1ll!r' t 1lal tlwlr Jwr<·e hrothl'l' tt•tbe-the! he f<nitl, "I always gl) ulol!P. Tiler<>
other room, tllfl women of tho family fingl'l'H tlpurt, U!l if to ~a~·. "As man~·; <l<•tdl~: rattli'~HaltP-·t·;~rue ttiH~ dt•ove:. ifln't !lllYllotly to go with uw. !<'ather
; the;r mto the
IH•lo\~. ~ot long. ifl de11<1 ruu1 mothrr is tlt•ntl. r liv<•
forme<! a hrtlf <'irt'le on the flool·; and I aR that."
sitting llwre, with blaclt sl1awls O\'erl
,.
.
. , .
.
: aft•·t· llu•Jr al!O•h• 111 tlm l'l\'er lwttoml with Aunt <~lm·a in Brool<lyn, but stw
• WI'tl t . Vi Jill the, ,.us•·
)l'f>)'l•
tii> tllt•:v· "ll"ll~•·<l 'li<''JJ' O"
their hen1ls. thPy 111 It> d t 11e lUI'
,. of. th< l1.111d
.· .. thu!>,
.. m,tnY
.. ·I \\"t''
' '' '
' 11
•
-, ' " "'
, . Aays A tmt Anna
ought to help do
-- . f
d
1
':-;nul h AmetJt<Lll .tiHl Aft H ·Ill tlll>es c,m t'lll' Ltiun 'UHl hE-g-·ul tht• l'llltlv·ttiuu of
.
•
,
wmls or the cat.
('0\'llt without wor!ls lo <JUlie 'Ill ex-.
.
•
,
•
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And Pratt?
imiJortant :P:U't in. the •:eceptlon
-:--:!
.t, wl ditl y()u Nnbt'll.t'e Chl'islianity?; .\nd Crawford?
-:What a. s.tuuu£> that· Pel'ell. didn't give·
And Holman?
that <lan<'e per·fr~t·nuu•<'e in the main
I
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And Mayo?
And it seem" uueet· that thl'~' didn't 1
-:11ecure hltn !or the midway. '
And
Healn,
K.?
-:-:J,:[.-"1 want .._ di:tmontl dng."
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And Irwin?
I
Anr1 It was so rec<'nlly thM 1<hf' was;
-:wiRhing it Wa.ll l"ll.P !lea,r.
- ..: -:This looks p!•<tntis[ng.
A n<l Coa<'h McEwen'!
Anu a wr>rd tt> th<' wi~•· is suftki<'nt.
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girls'.'
Oh! but it will lw h:u'•l to talte up'
ti::tnF,
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\Yhat's the matter with Cannon.
-:And Decket·?
-:And Dean?
-:And Aldrlclt?

Yes, 1\I-, Aouii coutinucd and patient
Jishlng, if thl" ba.it Is attractive, wlll
<·atdt almost J't!lV khtd of !L sucket·.
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115 Second St., The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry HoY5e
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Hickey'~ tallc in Tuesday's as~<embly wru; o~ tJ•e subject of painting.
~he told us ailout·thc at·t of the Egyp-
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EVJ<JJtY I'ROI•FJR, AOCOliMOD.\1110!{
AND SOiiiClTS NI!:W ,\C.<X>llN'fS,

; ALD\:QUlffiQUE,
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:new words, to'l.
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Two!

An1l whlll.' bt! i.~ nmklug· Ull a new
tune, why do!".'i11'l he g·pt_ up :o;ome
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205 West Railroad Avenue

·ZERO! ! I

ot1n B\lch e~~:celt~(:o,ulbl'rity.
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·Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Cindies

men up to the front row and furnish
them with golden harps.
(Exit.)
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(Mlnors approach again.)
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~,.a.
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grPatly
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